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MRS EFRE WINFREE

IS GRANTED DIVORCE

.AND YOUNGER CHilD

Mlaa Hdy Mvolyn Ford loft Mon-
day morning fr Now York to take
a apodal course In InNtrumeitfal
mualft Instruction. Mlaa Ford wag to
have boon aocompanlod on the trip
last wmk by Mlaa Ixmlse Walker, ot
Ihla city, and Mlaw lxmla Ilaln, ot
Portland, but owing to the lllnea of
Visa Walker, she and Mlaa llaln will
not leave for Now York until the
luttor'a condition la more fuvoruMo.

Word haa been recolvefl here of
thn arrival of a son to Mr. and Mra.
V, A. Mulligan, formorly of thlg city,
now of Talent, Oregon. Mra. Mull-
igan bfore hr marriage wa Mia
Florence lllermaii.

Mr. and Mm. William Porter, of
WUImiiiiII are reJololoK ovor the
arrival of a daughter at their home,
who arrived September 12. The little
one hu been namnd Marie Fern.

Mra. J. U Waldron and Mra. J. K.

Morrl, ot thla city, are camping In

the grove noar the Canby fair pavi-

lion, and hare charge of the

Little Mis Beverly Schoenborn
proved a most charming hostess at
the home of her parent, Mr. and Mr'
Frank Schoenborn on Ninth and
Madison street Saturday afternoou,
when she entertain- - a number ot
little friends ln honor Of her tenth
birthday anniversary.

The room of the Schoonborn homs
were beautifully decorated, pink and
green being the color scheme inter-
mingled wltn tInt o' red and gold,
when antumn leave were used. With
the leave Just commencing to take
on their autumnal beauty made a
beautiful scheme. Pink roses, asters
an j fern were also used.

The table wa centered with a
birthday cake ornamented with ten
pink canl)ea, which wa mad by
Mrs. Edward Van Wey.

The place were marked with at-
tractive souvenir appropriate for the
occasion, and delicious refreshments
were erved.

During the afternoon many pretty
glftg were presented to the little
hostess, and among the features of
the entertainment were the readings
by little d Gertrude Gln-the- r.

Attending were Elaine Hankins,
Evelyn Huerth, Janice Hedges, Madel-o- n

Brodle, Eulene Cox, Billy Collie,
Helen Edgar, John Edgar, Arden
Grazier, Hazel Jean Woodward, Helen
Woodward, Roberta Claire Bequeath,
Of Portland? Albert Nellsen, Mar-
garet Davia, Emma Davis. May Fot
bea, Beverly and Maureen Schom-bor-

'
Mrs; Nleta Barlow Lawrence en-

tertained at a line party at the
Orpheum. Theatre in Portland the
first of the week, when the guest of
honor waa Mis Sadye Evelyn Fprd,
who leaves thlg week for New ""fork
to take a special course in music.

Following program the member of
the party enjoyed refresbmenta.

In the party were Mr. and Mra. E.
B. Brodle, Dr. and Mrs. Austin
Huyck, Miss Sadye Evelyn Ford and
Mrs. Lawrence.

manner at their borne Thursday
evening. The living room were dec-
orated profuaoly with dainty pink and
lavender aator and sweet peas with
tiny candles and pink shade.

The evening was spent with both
lntrumental and vocal music. Covers
were laid for the following Mr. and
Mr. If. Wollrtch, Ralph and Miss

The manriaga of Mr. Fay Argo and
Georgo Wellef, both of Cincinnati,
Ohio, was solemnized at , the
parsonage of the First Congregation-
al church ln Potrland Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with Rev. McEl-wee-

pastor, officiating, in the pres-
ence of a few relative of the contract-
ing parties. The lmpreaslve ling cer-
emony was uaed.

The bride, who la a most attractive
young woman, wa gowned in a gray
with large black picture hat.

Mis Emma Shriver, of Portland,
sister of the bride, wa the bride'
maid, and Thoma Gregory, of this
city, nephew of the bridegroom, was
the best man.

Following! the marriage a wedding
dinner was served at the home of Mr.
and M.--. E. R. Gregory, of Oregon
City, Route 1, the bitter a sister ot
Mr. Weller.

The Gergory room were prettily
decorated for the occasion, when
ferns and fall flower and autumn
leaves were used most artistically.

Among those attending the wedding
were Mr. E. R. Gregory and son,
city; Miss Emma Shriver and Miss
Kathryn Shriver, of Portland.

After visiting for about a week at
the noma of Mr. and Mr. Gregory,
Mr. and ' Mrs. Weller will leave for
their future home in San Francisco.

The bride has vMsted in this city on
several occasions,' and is a most
charming young woman. She arrived
In Oregon City a few days ago from
Cindnnattt, and before her marriage
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. E. R.
Gregory. She i the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Shriver, pio-

neers of Cincinnati.
The bridegroom Is a railroad man,

and has recently cm to the Western
coast from Cinclnnattl, and being so
favorably impressed with the coast
states, decided to locate In California.
He I the son of Mrs. William Weller,
of Wisconsin.

Mr. Effle Wlnfree was granted a
divorce Tuesday from Phillip Win-fre- e,

who she had sued on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat
ment Mr. Wlnfree was given the
cuatody ot the younger child and $12
per month while , Mr. Wlnfree waa
given the custody of the older child.

The Wlnfrees first came into tha
limelight here about a year ago when
Mrs. Wlnfree, who at that time was
divorced from her husband, robbed
the bank at Aurora of over $6000
while employed there. She claimed
that she took the money and Save It
to her husband, hoping this would
bring about a reconcilation. Winfrce
hid the money on his place near
Sandy and most of it was afterwards
recovered by Sheriff Wilson and tha
case wa dropped by the bank.

Some time after the Wlnfreeawere
remarried and made their borne at
Sandy. A month ago Mrs. Wlnfree
had her husband arrested on charges
of assult and battery. He was found
guilty In the Justice court and fined
$10 and costs. He appealed the case
and will be tried at a future date.

I CROP i t

F. de Nlederhausen, one ot the
prominent farmers of Clackamaa
county, and an enthusiastic grower
of walnuts, waa in Oregon City on
business Friday. Mr. Nlederhausen,
together with hisl brother, Walter
Niederhausen, planted some of the
ground to this variety of nuts about
ten years ago, and says the crop this
year will not be as large as thai of
last year, owing to the severe cold
winter experienced, but h believe
the nuts will be of excellent variety,
and already a number ot orders have
come in for hW product Several of
the trees were damaged so badly by
the cold weather that, they are use-

less this year, and 50 chestnut trees
out of 75 have died, besides some of
his best apple trees. These wlll be
replaced with other trees ot the same
varieties. He expects to harvest
about 400 pounds of nuts from 100
trees this fall, the crop to be ready
for marketing about the latter part
of October or November 1st

Hunters Secure
Limit of Deer

A hunting party composed of John
F. Clark and Richard Bittner, of this
city; Frank Tlner of Dallas, Stuart
Steine. of Portland havte returned
from their trip In Southern Oregon.
Clark and Bittner were the luckfes
men of the bunch, each getting the
limit After partaking of all they de-

sired in the mountains, they managed
to bring six deer home with them.
Mr. Clark secured a pair of fine ant-
lers and brought them home to be
mounted. Mr. Clark has been on a
hunting expedition every year since
1894 except one year, and said that
the deer were scarcer thla hunting
season than at any time he has seen.

One of the deer that Clark brought
home was shot three times before it
was brought down. The firjt shots
struck him in the back while the third
was in the neck, the shot breaking
the animal's neck.

The men also brought home some
dried venison, and friends were re-

membered with some of the fresh
and dried meat

YOUNG ROBBERS CAUGHT.

Conrad Krigbaum, Georgo Barr,
Arthur Norris, Harie and Harold
Sarvey, and Stanley Belfils, boys of
Estacada whose ages are from 13 to
17, were arraigned before Deputy
restrict Attorney Butler Friday and
pleaded guilty to charges of taking
merchandise from the P. R. L. & P.
pavilion at that place.

The boys admitted stealing candy
gum and cigars, property of the
grangers, and after a lecture they
were released to the custody of their
parents, who promised to take care
of them.

VANCOUVER LICENSES.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 21.
The following were issued marrinue
licenses here today:

John V. Richardson, 21, and Ellen
Davis, 18, both of Oregon City.

'Lindley Shephard, 43, of Oregon
City, and Lottie Ruley, 32, of

vr..11 ty
NI , urn' 71

Members of Busarmah Ioe Harlow
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Republic, met at the homo of Mr.
George A. Hardin Wednesday eve-
ning, whim arrangemonts for holding
tho regular meetlngg were made, and
also plana for entortalnlng the state
board. Hy requnat of the membera of
the board, the reception wlll be at the
Mclaughlin home on Seventh and
Cooler atreeta. The date of the affair
haa not yet been decided up, but will
bo ln the near future.

During the evening Mra. Harding
erved refresbmenta.

Attending were Mis Alma Moore,
Miss Florence Moore, Miss Gertrude
Humphry, Mra. Mnta Harlow Law-rence- ,

Mrg. B. E.tllrodlo, Mrg. Earl
Hutchlnaon, Mrs. H. II. Cartlldge, Mrs.
It. P. IliiKhtIll, Mr. M. P. Chapman,
Mra. B. L. Pope, Mr. Roy Prudden,
of Portland, Mr. Anna Relnhart.

Tha Baatern Star held a most enjoy-
able mooting at the Maaonlc Temple
Tuesday evening, after the aummer
vacation, which waa largely attended
There were four chapter from Port-
land present, when memberg of these
organlzatlong enjoyed the banquet,
wblrn followed tho buslonas semtion.

Arrangements were made to hold
the regular meeting, which will be
held on the second and fourth Tues-
day evenings of each month.

The papor sale under the auspices
of the Ladloa' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church given at the
church parlor Wednesday afternoon

n evening was a decided success,
both aodally and financially, and waa
largely attended.

Children were alowM a dish of ice
cream and cake with every hundred
pounds of paper brought ln, and the
champion "rush" was Gilbert Wood-
ward, who rustled 1600 pound. The
lad wag entitled to IS dishes of Ice
cream and cake, but could not "get
away" with that much and treated hit
relatives and friends liberally dur-
ing the evening.

The amount raised from the paper
was 63.75, and from the ice cream
and cake $5, making a total of $08.75.

Mrs. W. C. Green was ln charge of
tho program during the evening
when a number of original "stunts''
were given and were highly enter
taining. Among those appearing with
a stunt was Mrs. Arthur Bcattle ln
character reading; Mrs. W. C. Green
with "matching" stunt; Rev. Edgar,
some of his experience causing much
laughter; Maurlne Schoenborn, vocal
olo.

A similar paper sale will be held at
Christmas time.

Mlsa Marjorle Money formerly an
Oregon City girl, now of Portland
entertained a number of her Oregon
City friendai at her apartment In Port
land Saturday evening, when cards
weer among the features of the affair

Refreshments were served during
the evening.

Attending were Mlsa Virginia Shaw,
Miss Alene Phillips, Miss Dorothy
Hedges, Mlsa Evelyn Harding, Mias
Esther Harris, Mls Florence White.
Mra William Folgcr, of thla city;
Mlsa Luella Hawley and Miss Kathryn
nusnbarr, of Portland.

Tho calendar committees of the
Methodist church have resumed their
church dultes, and for the months
of August and September a cooked
food sale is being planned. Thi will
be In the new building at Seventh
and Main street in the small store-
room south of that to be occupies by
Price Brothers. The date of the iale
has been set fr Saturday of this
week, commencing at 10 o'clock

The committee to have charge
as follows: Mrs. R, D. Cox and Mrs.
John Splger, chairman; assistants,
Mrs. R. H. Calkins, Mrs. A. F, Jack,
Mrs. L, P. Horton an,j Mrs. DeMoss.

The marriage of MIbs Norma Hol-
man, of this city, and Dr. O. H. Christ-
oferson, of Seattle, Wash., will be an
event of this week, and will solemn
teed at the St. Pauls Episcopal churcji
Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock,
with Rev. C. H. U Chandler, rector,
officiating. Only Immediate friends
of the contracting parties will attend,
anrt following the ceremony Dr. Christ-otferso- n

and bride will leave on their
honeymoon and later talfe up their
residence at Seattle.

The Ladies of the St. Paul's Guild

... a B.U1H!

THE
UNIVERSITY- -

or
OREGON

la malatained by the state
In order (hat the young peon
pie of Oregon may receive.
without cost, the benefits ot
a liberal education.
Th Unlnrslty lnclud th Collet of
Literature, Sclono and the Arts, th
Graduate School. th School of Phvi- -
Ica Education, and th orofe.ilnn.1
Schoola of Law, Mejiclna (at Portland),
Architecture, Comnwrca, Journaliim,
Education and Music.
Hl(h standards of Scholarship are
mads poasibl by an abla faculty, well
scjulppad laboratories and a library of
nearly 100.000 volumes.
Supervised athletics are encourajed
and every attention liven the health
and welfare of the students.

With a helshtened eonfid...
gained by the raeent expreaalon
ol puhlio support, (he Unlrerall.
la now entering upon an era ol
large development and extended
neefnlneea.
For a catalogue 6r for any Information,
addreeat

THE REGISTRAR
Unlvereity ol Oregon

Rngene, Oregon

commenced tbelr fall work, after the
summer vacation, Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Frank T. Harlow
at Gladstone, which proved a most
Interesting meeting and a portion ot
the af lemon wa duvoted to a social
lime, after tha busdnes haj been
transacted.

The early part of the afternoon wa
dtvoUcd to tiio arrangements of a
dahlia show and food sale and enter-
tainment to be Jlven in the near fu
ture at the parish house at Ninth and
Main Mtreet.

Ctrinmlttet were aHpolnted. arfd
the chairman will appoint their as-

sistant. In the near future.
The chairmen "f each committee are

as followa: Dahlia show, Mrs. Frank
T. liarlo- - and Mm. Thoma Warner;
food alo, Mr. Robert Ooodfellow;
silver tea, Mr. H. N. Ternpleton, Mrs.
Charles Prlester anj Mr Jame Daw
son; entertainment, Mra. Walter Hen- -

nett
A tho dahlia are of gorgeou col- -

olrng thl year, the women having
charge of the show are looking for-
ward to having one of the most suc
cessful show of this kind held In Ore
gon City. There are a number ot wo-

men in thlg city, who are Interested
In the growth of these blosaoma and
who are contemplating making an
entry. Mrs. Harlow, who la one of the
moat active women of the county en-

gaged In growing dahlias, having 'any
of the rare bloaaoma, had ber home
beautifully decorated wltb many hand-
some flower.

Attending were Mra. H. L. Kelly.
Mr. Mary E. Barlow, Mr. George
A Harding, MM Thoma Warner.
Mr. Charles; Prleatr, Mra. Roslna
F0uts Evana, Mr. Elizabeth Fox, Mr.
William I lam mead. Mm. Jame Daw-
son, Mr. C. IL L. Chandler, Mrs.
Walter Dennett, Mra. Hettman, of
the Guild, and vlnltor, were Mrs Ju-

lius Goldsmith, Mra. Blake Rowland,
Mra. Amanda Rein hart, Miss Edith
Chandler, Miss Ledale.

A few of the old time friends and
relative of Mra. Amanda Reinhart,
who ha been in thla city visiting with
relatives, were entertained in a moat
charming manner by Mr. George
A. Harding at her home at Tenth and
Main streets Wednesday afternon.

The rooms of the Harding home
were prettily decoratea with fall
flowers and potted ferns.

During1 the afternoon delicloug re-

freshment were served.
Mra. Reinhart Is an old time resi-

dent of this city, and many Interest-
ing reminiscences of the early days
of Oregon City were told during the
afternoon.

Mrs. Harding was assisted in enter-
taining by ber alster. Mrs. Nieta Bar-
low an,j also her daughter,
Mrs. E. E. Brodle.

Attending were Mrs. Mary E. Bar
low, Mrs. H. L. Kelly, MrB. J. W. Nor-ri-

Mrs. Elizabeth Fox, Mrs. Roslna
Fouta Evans, Mrs. Amanda Reinhart,
Mrs. Olive Albright, of Portland; Mrs.
H. S. Mount, Mrs. J. T. Apperson, Mrs.
A. E. King, Mr. J. E. Hedges, Mrs.
Annie Howard, Mrs. Henry Harding,
Mra Nleta Barlow Lawrence, Mrs.
E. E. Brodle, Mrs. Frank Barlow, Mrs.
G. A. Harding.

The marriage of Miss Erma Carolyn
Lynch, third daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lynch and Chris M. Peterson,
of this city. wag golemnlzed at the
Baptist parsonage, Saturday evening,
at 6:30 o'clock, with Rev. Pettibone,
pastor of the Baptls church, officiat-
ing. The wedding waa ot a very quiet
affair, and attended by only relatives
of the contracting- - parties.

The bride wag attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Philip Hampton Thearle, and
the bridegroom by Mr. Thearle.

A becoming gown of navy blue with
chic turban to match was worn by the
bride.

Following the marriage ceremony
the young couple left for a brief
honeymoon, and upon their return
took up their residence In Busch's
apartments on Twelfth and Main
streets.

The bride, who Is a charming young
woman, has made her home continu-
ously in this city, where she is well
and favorably known. For some time
she haa been employe as an operator
for the Pacific Telephone company,
and will continue her duties with the
company for the present.

Mr. Peterson, who was In the serv-
ice during the world war, has resided
here tor about a year and a half, and
Is employed by the Oregon City Sand
& Gravel company. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Peterson, of Rene-viU- e,

Minn., where the young man re-

sided before entering the service.

Dr. and Mrs. David Catto enter
talnej last Sunday at a dinner in
honoP of their nephew, Cleo Howell,
who left Monday for Forest Grove,
where he has entered the Pacific Uni-
versity. '

The table wa8 prettily decorated to
correspond with the decorations of
the dining room.

Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Howell, Cleo and Merle Howell,
of this city; Mr. and Mrs. IeRoy
Eaton, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
David Catto and sons, Elvin and
Everette, of Gladstone.

Misses Alice Freytag and Fayne
Burdon of Gladstone, .went to Port-
land Tuesday where they were Join-
ed by some girl friend forming a
theatre patry at the Baker in the eve-
ning. Mise Bunion left Thursday for
Corvallis where she will take a spec-
ial course at O. A. C. She will be a
guest at the Pi Beta Phi house, of
which she ig a member.

An enjoyable affair was held at the
home of Miss Gladys Blount Wednes-
day evening in honor of Mrs. Ralph
Johnson, nee Zella McFarlane, In the
form of a miscellaneous shower. The
rooms of the Blount home were decor-
ated with dahlias and cosmos, Tho
table was decorated with two cuplds
in the center and tiny cupid placards.
The evening was spent in music and
games after which refreshemnts were
served, Miss Blount being assisted bv
her mother Mrs. A. Blount. Thdse
attending were Mrs. Ralph Johnson,
Misses Alice Freytag, Fayne Burdon,
Clara Davis, Genevieve Evon, Helen
Carpenter, Marjorle Reed, Helen
Buont and Gladys Blount.

Mr. and Mra. (Harry Wollrich enter
tained at dinner ln a most charming

Ilov. Hilton, who lum been ptutlor
of thn HnptUt church of Gladstone,
mid who lm accepted will t

Oregon, left for Unit plat
a tiw rljiy iwm. Ill fumlly wilt
leave within a short time to tako up
thilr residuum tlwre. Hov, Hilton
ha been piwtur of thn Baptist tsiurch
lit that t)ivt' for lh past 20 month,

Mr. Mu KKKlnnlim, who i w'-I-
K hr "r year' crop of Kvnrboar-I-

notpliixTrli'ii, pickitd a uuiustr of
(HUM Hnturiliiy. TIich were of da
llilou, fluvnp urn brought a prlc of
two boxiis for 35 cent. Him aim)
harvtwted ifin of her Everbearing
trawberrle.

Jarkmm M. Webb who has been
living on Prospect Avenue baa Mold

hli hooM and lot to A. C. Howliind
who k)Ipjc to Improve tho proper-
ty. Mr. Webb flunvhaned tho ft Here
tract at Mt. riuont belonging to
Mr, Webb Thoma mid ha moved hi
himtly to I ho Thoma property.

W. K A mnt, haw returned to take
up hi school dutln Monday aft or
inriTiil wmk In thn harvest field
war I tolls,

Minn Uaball Hum, county hoaltn
nurse, gave an Intnrentlnf and in
truflv lafk bofore the women of

the Oregon City Manufacturing Com
pany Friilay, and also spoke to the
Parent Teachers' association at Jon
nlnita IodK

Jam Carey, mill manager of the
Crown-Willamett- e Pap'r company,
who hat been confined to hi homo
at Wert Unn, for swveral wwkit,
owlnR to eye troublo, waa able to be
out Halurday.

Mm. B. 0. Inti, of Tillamook, ban
arrived In Oregon City, to visit her
daitjchter, Mr. IIa Hons, and fa"1""
for jtiverul week. She will alaovlHlt
her daughter, Mr. Petty, of Jen-Ding-

Uxlge.

fi, 8, Ilonney, of Lebanon, waa
among the Oregon Olty visitor Sat-
urday,

I II. nimmlrk and wife, of Bllvor
ton. were Oregon City visitor Friday
and Halurday.

Oeonre Armstrong, of Portland, waa
smong the Oregon City visitors Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mra. John Naah will leave
Monday for Prndoltnn to attend the
roundup,

Charles W. Kolly haa a position
with the Clackama County Auto
and Tractor Company aa salesman
for gas, and la In chare" of the km
station near the main building. Wi)
Ham Kail haa alxo a position with
the aame rompany and la In charge
of the tractor that ha plowed much
of the farm land of the county, where
the farmer have found the value of
the farming implement.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Baxter and
eon have taken up their residence
on Thirteenth and Washington
treet. and are now occupying the

residence vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J
P. l,ovectt and family. Mr. Baxter
la superintending tho conHtructlon of
the new paper mill for the Grown-Willamett- e

Papor company at Weal
Linn.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Horton, who
have been spending tho aummer at
the home of Mr. Horton'a mother,
Mra, George Horlon, except for the
month spent at liar View, baa moved
to Portland to resume tholr resi
dence. Mr. Horton la on the police

ftrc and )mn boon, making dally
trip, to Oregon City.

Bert Harvey, bookkeeper for the
Russell Hiiro Hardware company ot
Baker, has arrived In Oregon City to
spent a week vlsltlns his pnrents.
Mr. an() Mrs. A. H. H. Harvey, of
Twilight. Mr. Harvey la bIho to en
Joy an outing In tho mountains be-

fore returning to hlg duties.

David Lofgren, of Oak Orove, waa
among the Oregon City visitors
dyf Mr. Ixxfttronj whju has Ix'on
making tola home In Portland, ban
purchaaed a home at Oak Grove, and

como hore on dukIuohb pertaining to

his property.

Miaa Inabolle Hums, county nurse,
who hna aBalated at the county fair
in establishing very attractive rest
room with the Hed Cross, will give

an address each afternoon at the fair
in the Red Crosa room. The lectures
will be from two to four o'clock.

Mra. Jossdo Hyatt and Mrs. Alice

McKlnnon have resumed their duties
ln the tax dopartment of Sheriff Wil-

son's office, as the rush of work is

now commencing, both women assist-

ing' with this work during the tax col-

lecting time.

W. H, Moak Is in Oregon City vl

ltlnr his, daughter, Mrs. Rlttorhouse,
and also arranging for the funeral
service ot his son, Nowton Moak,

who died November 3, 1918 from
while in France with Company

C, 363rd U. S. Infantry. The remalnu
will arrive here the latter part ot

the week, and funreal sedvlces will

be held from the Holman & Pace
funeral chapel Sunday afternoon ot
2:30 o'clock. Thlg will be a military
funeral, and it is probable that there
will be a numiber of selections by

Prtlandi vocalist Hie was born
January 27, 1893.

Mrs. Louis Millor and Mrs. L. A.

Letnlnger, Of Albany, are in this city
as guests of Mrs. Augusta Warner
and Mrs. Harry Moody. Mrs. Warn-

er and Mrs. Moody are nieces of Mrs.

Miller, and Mrs.Lelnger their cousin.

They wtll remain Ihelre for a few

daysl

DIVER FINDS AUTO.
Through the fact that an automobile

really had plunged from a cliff into
the Sandy river was established when
the machine was dragged from the
river depths yesterday, the reason for
the plunge and the possibility of
there having. been any occupants at
the time remained a mystery at the
conclusion of an exhaustive investiga
tion.

Investigators bellve it unlikely,
however, that anyone went down with
the car.

The automobile waa owned by IT.

B. Watt, shipyard worker living at
561 East Twenty-sixt- h street Port-
land. He reported to the police and
sheriffs office on the morning of
August 31 that his car had been
stolen from hla garage some time
the night before. The machine given
up by the river plunged to its watery
bed about 2 o'clock on the morning
of August 31, according to campers
nearby who were disturbed by the
crash. It was insured.

McCLOUD FUNERAL MONDAY.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mary
McCloud, of Salem, but a former re-

sident of Oregon City, were brought
to Oregon City Monday afternoon.
and funeral services were held at
the Mountain View oemetery at 4
o'clock, with Rev. Aldrich, of Salem,
officiating. Many friends of the de-

ceased accompanied the remains to
this city.

Mrs. McCloud has resided in Ore-
gon for many years, and moved to
Salem several years ago. Her age
was 70 years, and she is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Ella Partin,
formerly of this city, now of Glen
dale, Oregon; a son in the East, and
grandson, of this city.

KILLS LARGE COUGAR.
Joe and Frank Doogie, well known

hunters of Clackamas county, whose
home is at Colton, killed a large
cougar that measured eix and one-hal- f

feet long, Sunday. The animal
had been causing the farmers and
stocjemen ot that section consider
able trouble recently, aevourlng some
ot the best sheep in that section. A
few nights ago Mr. Grace lost six
sheep, and a Portlon f their bodies
had been partly buried by the animal.
The Doogie brothers set watch and
with their hunting hounds, secured
the animal shortly after the last
sheep had been killed.

C-- WIN AND LOSE.
The Crown-Willamett- e boys drop

ped their afternoon game Sunday to
the Hesse-Marti- n bunch 2 to 1 and
won the morning canto from Arlet
W. O. W. 12 to 11 In 11 innings.

The Hefise-Marti- n team: won, the
championship ot the Class A A lea-
gue by beating the C-- boys.

JUDGE RECOVERS.
SALEM, Or., Sept 18. Judge

George G. Bingham of the circuit
court here, who became sudd- -- 't
in his office yesterday with an ail
ment which was reported to be part
ial paralysis, is back at work today
in apparent normal condition.

Horn. Hptembr 14, to Mr, and
Mrs, W, F. laywalt, of Clackamaa, a

aon, He haa been named Kennel.

Among thoae to transact bualneaa
here Monday, waa J. W. Cole, form-

erly of thla city, now of Liberal.

Mra, Mary B. HuKKlna, of Boring,
waa ln Ihla city visiting with frinnda
Monday.

3. It Mark, of Marka' Prairie,
waa among the Oregon City vlatlor
Monday.

J. W. Watta, ot Molalla, waa In

Oregon City! Monday transacting
bualneaa.

William Honbta, ot Stafford, waa
in thla city Monday afternoon.

A. U Wktna, of Moadowbrook,
waa here Monday.

Samuel firay, of this city, a
veieran of the Civil War, la among
thoae attending Uie Clackamaa coun-

ty fair at Canby thla week. Mr.Grav
recently nocuvd a patent on hla
wahlng mnrtilne, haa one of the
machlnea on display and in operation,
Intereatlng the fair vlaitora. .

The Misses lle'and Morlo Yex-Iy- ,

who have been apendlng their
aummer vacation with their parent.i.
Mr. an1 Mra. Gnorgo Yexley, of
SMouJtit noasaij have returned to
Corvallla to reaume their atudlea at
the Oregon Agricultural College.

Mia Mary Mclntyre, after apend-In-

the aummer montha In Oregon

City at the homo of Mr. and Mra.

John W. has returned to Cor
vallla to reaume her poaltlon aa houae
mother of the Sigma Kappa Sorority.

8. Kllnaer. of Sherwood, was here
on Tuesday afternoon, coming to the
tax department to loo auer proper-
ty Interoata ln Clackamas county.

Mia lluth Schuobel has Uken a
poaltlon as stenographer for the Ore
gon City Abstract company.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Harvey of Glen-dale- ,

were Oregon City visitors Mon-

day and Tuegday."""

Among thoae to come to this city
Tuesday was It. C. Searl, whose home
Is In Castle Rock.

Judge J. IT. Campbell, wife and
daughter, Mary, who left here last
Thursday for Astoria, where Judge
Campbell presided over court, hv
returned to Oregon City. They made
the trip by automobile.

It. B. Crs, who has been at
Netarta visiting his wife, who has
lwen a! gut f her slatcr-ln-la-

Mr Mary Cross, haa retuxnod to
Oregon City. Mr. Cross made the re-

turn trip with his nephew, John
Cross, and family, ot Molulla, who

hadi beeni visiting there with the
former's1 mother, Mr Mary Cress.
The roads were In fair condition,
although there had been much rain
through that section.

Miss Lillian Harris rosumetj her
studies! at the Oregon Agricultural
College after spending her vacation
In Oregon City visiting her mother,
Mrs. V. Harris, of Fourteenth ann
Main streets. Mrs. Harris expects
to mnke her homo for the remainder
of the fall and winter with her fath-er,M-

Conn, of Seaalde.

Paul Dunn, of Sandy, wag among
those to transact business in Oregon
City Tuoaday afternoon.

K. A. Swanson, whose home Is af
Colton, was an Oregon City visitor
Tuesday afternoon.

C. D. Purcell, of Sandy, was among
those to transact business here Mon
day and Tuesday.

R. Strong, of Lebanon, was among
those to transact business In Oregon
CltyTuosday.

lAmong the Oregon city visitors
Tuesday was 0. F. Webb, of

W. HI Douglass, of Eagle Creek,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Tuesday. .

A. R. Holcomlb, of Ixigan, was an
Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Madden, of Jennings Lodge

visited in Oregon City Tuesday,

F. Howard, of Mllwaukle, was here
Tuesday.

Thomas McMann, of Oswego, was
an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Mahlon , Hawker, of Oswego, was
among those to visit" here Tuesday.

J. Wilson, of Portland, was among
those to visit here Tuesday.

R. Orem, ot Molalla, was' here
Tuesday.

Mildred Wollrich, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Legler and daughter Mildred, Miss Is a

Keen, Miss Gertrude Hamilton and
Waldu Silvern

Rev. B. F. Clay and wife ot Glad-
stone entertained the young folks of
the Christian church ln honor of Mr.

ad Mrs. Howard Taft who were re-

cently married. Mrs. Taft waa form-
erly Miss Millie Yeager, both are very
popular in this community. About
28 were present.

Ice cream and cake was served and
a most delightful time wag reported

Miss Anna McMillin, ot Gladstone,
entertained a few friends informally
on Monday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Gault Mra. Gault left Wednes-
day for New York to visit her parents.
She expects to be gone for several

'
months. .

Mrs. Marjorle Hawley entertained
Saturday evening at her home on
Eigth and eCnter streets in honor of
Miss Rose Upteerove, of Portland,
whose engagement to Kent Moody,
of thig city, was recently announced.
The affair was ln the form of a
shower, and many pretty gifts were
presented to the bride-elec- t

Refreshments were served during
the evening.

Miss llptegrove and Mr. Moody will
be married at an early date.

The 'Gypsies renewed their meet-

ings Saturday evening, the meeting
being held at the home ot Miss Emily
O'Malley, of Portland when a most
enjoyable evening was spent in cards
ma followetf'by refreshments.
' Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.

Latourette, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Morirs,
Mr. and Mrs. Livy SUpp, Mrs. T. A.

Keith, Mrs. C. H. Griffith, Miss Bessie
Daulton, Miss CIs Barclay Pratt and
Miss Helen Daulton.

The Girls' Friendly Society will
meet at the parish house on Ninth
and Main street Wednesday evening
to take up the year's work. Mrs. J.
J. Tobin, branch secretary, will be in
charge of the meeting.

The King's Daughters of the St
Paul's Episcopal church met Wednes
day for the first time since the sum-

mer months at the home ot Mrs.
Frank Young, secretary in the Busch
apartments. Arrangements were made
for taking up the work prepara- -

of Mrs. E. E. Brodie next Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Young served refreshments
after business had been transacted.

The following attended: Mrs. E. A.

Chapman, Mrs. E. E. Brodle, Mrs.
Livy Stipp. Mrs. Gilbert Russel, Mrs.
L, A. Morris, Mrs. H. S. Moody, and
Mrs. Wallace Caufield.

Charles Brauer will present Austria
A. Wlhtol, of this city, in a concert
tour for the season of 1920-192- ana
the first concert will be gilven at tha
First Congregational church Septem-
ber 28 at 8 oclock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartke enter
tained in a most delightful manner
at their home at Mount Pleasant Sun-

day afternoon, whenf? a turkey din-tion- 8

will be made to teh annual ba-

zaar to be held during the holidays,
an annual event of the organization.
The next meeting will be at the home
ner, and all the good things mat go
with it. was served in nnr of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Barlow and their
baby, who are. to make their home in
Seattle, Wash., where Mr. Barlow is
to be manager ot the Woolwarth's
store.

The home of Mr. and Mra. Hartke
were beautifully dlecorated for! the
occasion, when autumn leaves, asters
and potted ferns were used most

The table was orettilv
(entered with delicately shaded
aste-s- .

Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Teonard Barlow and baby. Mrs. Bar
low, mother of Mr. Barlow, who has
also been making her home here, Mir.

and Mrs. Frank Bullard, Mr. and Mrs.
Loui9 Hartke, Mrs. Frank Selby and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartke, Dorothy
Wnrtke
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I EDUCATION PAYS I
5 FOR THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR THE STATE

S A Person with No Education has but One Chaace ln 150,000 to 5
Render distinguished Service to the Public 5

With Common School Education 4 Chances E
s With igh School Education 87 Chances 5
E With College Education 800 Chances
1 Are You Giving Your Child His Chance? 1
E THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVESTED
S MOST IN EDUCATION Sa

Oregon Agricultural College I
5 '

Tmrough a "Liberal and Practical Education" tre-- B
pares the Young Man and Young Woman for Useful 3

Citizenship and Successful Careers ln " 5
Agriculture Engineering Mining Home Economics 3s Commerce Pharmacy Forestry V Vocational Educational 3

E The Training Includes PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MUSIC, ENGLISH, 3
MODERN LANGUAGE, ART and the Other Essentials ot a B

j Standard Technical College Course ss
E FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, 1920. TUITION IS FREC. 3

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO
THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis, Or. a
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